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Quit Iceland, | 
Demand of 
America First, 

227 Delegates Also 

Want Navy Brought - 

Out of War Zones 
Withdrawal of American troops 

from Iceland and American naval 
vessels from war zones was de¬ 
manded yesterday In a resolution 
adopted unanimously by 227 chap¬ 
ter chairmen and delegates of tnej 
America First Committee meetirjg; ' 
at the Lee-Sheraton Hotel, f j / 

The resolution was introduced 
by William T, Leonard, chairman 
of the Brooklyn committee. 

Ask Reuben James Quiz 

It was also voted to dispatch a 
letter to Senator David L Walsh 
<D.), of Massachusetts, chairman 
of the Senate Naval Affairs Com- * 
mittee, urging an investigation 
Into the circumstances of the 
sinking o! the American destroyer 
Reuben James similar to the in-. 1 
quiry which revealed that the 
American destroyer Greer was t 
trailing a German submarine 
when fired upon. 

# The letter, offered by Amos Ffn- 
chot. New York attorney, asked 
Senator Walsh to call upon Presi* 

* dent Roosevelt to reveal who gave 
I the order for the Reuben Jan&s 
1 to engage in convoy duty, "arid 
| to reveal all facts and circum¬ 

stances under which the disaster 
occurred.” 

The meeting pledged itself to 
•'work and vote in the 1942 
usuries and general election 
ziery member of the Senate 
House of Representatives, irrsi 
tive of par ty,^ who votes to retain 
the provisions qf the p re sen 
Neutrality Act which prohibit thejf 
entry of American flag ships Into 
combat areas or belligerent ports/* 

To Fight “Dictatorship’* 

Ife. H*II*IBM 

Twkpi /X 
fY,f. 

It also pledged, in a resolution 
introduced by Isaac Pennypacker, 
Philadelphia attorney, “to work 
and vote against the renomination 
and re-election in 1942 of every 
member of the Senate and House 
of Representatives who votes to 
repeal the provisions of the pres¬ 
ent Neutrality Act which prohibit 
the entry of American flag ships 
into combat areas or belligerent 
ports,’* * 

Chief speaker of the week-end 
conference was former Governor 
Phffip La Toilette, of Wisconsin, 
whcj, said the America First Coi*i- 
mitiee’s adherents would band to¬ 
gether in next year’s congressional 
elections to prevent the “war 
party from establishing a Fascist 
dictatorship in America.” 

Prominent Delegate* 

Delegates represented 119 chap¬ 
ters in 27 States, Among those 
present were John T, Flynn. New 
York, chairman; Mrs. Janet Ayer 
Fairbank and Gen. Thomas S. 
Hammond, of Chicago; Frederick 
Chase, of Los Angeles, and Tudor 
Gardiner jr„ of Boston* 

Congressional guests who at¬ 
tended one or more of the ses¬ 
sions included Senator Burton K, 
Wheeler CD.), of Montana: Sena*j 
tor Robert A. Taft (R.), of Ohio;] 
Senator George D, Aiken (R,)t! 
of ^Vermont; Senator Robert St. 
LajFoltette jr. (Prog.), of Wfs- 
corisin: Senator Gerald P, Nve 
(RJ, of North Dakota, and Rep¬ 
resentative Karl E. Mundt (RJ, 
of South Dakota. / 
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Mr. . . . 

Ml«« Garitiy 

SENATOR LEE TODAY DEMANDED AN ACCOUNTING OF THE INCOME OF THE 
« » k/r-fs^ a a v rsn^ amumt'TTr'r • a ntT\ f* t T A rs f* C* f\ TtiT AD/^A WT 7 ATT AM UTTW **TWPF ATFMT N(^w 

P^AFILKIwH J* IKSI uunni i ILL nwu LnmwJLy in*. v*\ «nn j. «**■* * -- K nHLAivn r jlau i * * wfc# ^•***■*   * —      - vihva a* 

CONGRESSMEN WHO SUPPORT ADMINISTRATION FOREIGN POLICIES WITH POLITICAL 

DEFEAT. 
"I WANT TO KNOW WHO IS FINANCING THIS SO-CALLED AMERICA FIRST 

COMMITTEE THAT IS THREATENING THE MEMBERS OF CONGRESS NOW WHEN WE ARE 
ABOUT TO CAST ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT VOTES IN AMERICAN HISTORY, 
LEE SAID, IN A SENATE SPEECH. 

LEE RECALLED THAT THE "NO FOREIGN WAR COMMITTEE," WHICH HAS 
DISSOLVED, WAS PURPORTEDLY FINANCED BY WILLIAM RHODES DAVIS. 
t\aittc i tr c at« UAO CUTODTKir AT! TA ATTDMAKlV WUFM A1 I ATMFR Vft V JL *3 f LLL oni U J W fW •JIUI I invi VJ.*- AV vJ4.n**jm • "'»*-*■ ‘1 — — v ‘ -- 

OPERATORS IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA HAD CEASED TO DO SO. 
SENATOR WHEELER INTERRUPTED LEE TO SAY THAT DAVIS HAD CONTRIBUTED; 

$300,000 TO THE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN IN 193$. "I NEVER MET MR. DAVIS 
IN MY LIFE AND HOLD NO BRIEF FOR HIM BUT IF YOU ARE GOING TO INQUIRE 
INTO HIS CONTRIBUTIONS I THINK HIS CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE DEMOCRATIC 

SPARTY AND THE ADMINISTRATION SHOULD BE NOTED," WHEELER SAID. 
LEE RECALLED THAT DAVIS HAD WRITTEN TO WHEELER REQUESTING AN 

[INVESTIGATION WHEN PUBLICITY CONCERNING HIS OPERATIONS BECAME 
t.tt rronor* T\ wx i>LJrAJLnv 
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Troops Barred / i 
From Offices or 
America FirstA 

Colonel Also 'Taboos' 

Some 'Isolationist 

Churches' in Denver* 

DENVER, Nov. 8 (UP,),—Pol- 
lowing classification of America 
First Committee headquarters 
here as “out of bounds” for 10,000- 
soldiers stationed at Lowry Field*] 
the Army Air Corps- technical, 
schoo^ Col Early E, W.I Duncan*' 
commandant, said today phurches 
Whose* pastors '‘preach against 
true Americanism” also would .5© 
placed in the “taboo” class* | j 

Col. Duncan also prohibited tie] 
possession on the Army reserj m- 
tiop of any literature issued J>y 
the "America First Committee* 

Visited by Military 

*T am opposed to anything 
tiVaiw *a i^rlnir fthmif. rfivlsiftn ftf 
ilA^ljr w U* • + *10 w m v w •"- ■     

national eHort in times like 
these,” he said* “My commander- 
Jn-chief is the President, and I do 
not believe he is in accord with 
the views of the America First 
Comhiittee*” 

Workers of the local branch of 
the America First Committee said 
military policemen had been vis* 
I ting their headquarters frequ(mt>| 
ly. to see that Duncan’s orders' 
were being obeyed* 1 

irthur* Brooks, Colorado chhlr- 
man^of ft he America First Coni' 
mittee, said some soldiers had 
“dropped in" at the committees 
headquarters to “express strong 
sympathy with the organizations 
efforts to keep the country out of 
another foreign war,” but that the 
coir mitttce had made no effort to 
propagandize the armed forces* 

*‘tVe prefer not to embarrass 
them or the committee,” he said, 

U5 i ~ \ /^ 

Falls to Detail Instances a 

- Duncan said his intelligence [Jli- 
Hiion had found examples |Jof 
America First Committee 
church workers inciting anti*War 
sentiment among his soldiers. He 
refused to detail instances or 
specify individuals. He had no ob¬ 
jection to soldiers ’ attending 
churches of their faith, he con¬ 
tinued* but woud not have them 
subjected to “thoughts and ideas 
harmful to morale,” 

“I will extend the out of bounds 
area to churches where I am con¬ 
vinced the pastor continues to 
preach against true Americanism 
by opposing the definite policy rf 
the nation,1’ he said* “It is my 
_j_i_(Uni. 44- njk. 
suite jc uiaii it wn* nv« 
necessary to take such drastic aji- 
tion^ But I want to make veiiy 
plahj that if I feel such action will 
better serve the army, I will not 
hesitate to take it” 

Clergymen Puzzled 

1 He said that “several pastors 
W‘ho had seemed isolationist have 
changed tbei# views recently” and, 
therefore, there probably would 
be no necessity of declaring any 
-V*,,_-.U **.,4 f* 
Viiui^xi uui»-ui-uuunua. - 

Prominent clergymen and Iffy- 
men said they knew of no pastjirs 
who have taken strong starids 
against “the definite policy of the 
nation.” They professed to ’be 
puzzled by Duncan's statement* 

Returning to the America First 
Committee, Duncan said his in-1 
telllgence service had reported 
that some soldiers were frequent¬ 
ing its headquarters. ft 

ri didn’t like the way things 
wilre going,” he said* “I con¬ 
sider the committee a political |>r- 
ga>iization more than anything 
•He/’ 

1^/ 'P 
I CHICAGO, Nov. « <X-N.l 

The America rirst Committee 
! da ? asserted it was not the pa 

of the committee to propagan 1 
aoldltrs, or to solicit memt 
among the nation's armed lor 

The statement was made by 
Douglas Stuart, national direct 
in commenting upon the on 
given soldiers, at Lowry Fiel< 
Col. Early E. W. Duncan, 
manding officer, forbidding t 
to visit America First headqus 
In Denver. » « 

*T should hate to believe. 
1 art declared, “that this is a 
1 runner to a complete blackoi 
1 freedom of speech and thoug 
i the United States . . : i 
\ “perhaps this action reflect 

Administration's anxiety c«*r 
■ * •■*. . s_i- r wwfVmeiaiir mg me lav*, u* 

played by the people for'ai 
mediate part in Europe's wa; 

(/ 

HOT RECORDED 
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Mrs. Clark Points Out l|irs. tiara roims i 

ifory Error Naming 
America First Unit 

c_u. ii_!i r__i._ 
juya nu /yiuii 

Were Removed From 
Committee Headquarters 

In * letter to The Star, Mrs. 

man of the Washington Chapter of 
the America First Committee, has 
pointed out an error in The Star 
last Friday concerning the America 
First Committee. 

The Star said that George Hillr 
secretary to Representative Fish, 
Republican, of New York, had been 
Questioned by the grand jury about 
the removal of mail sacks from ttie 
America First Committee headquar¬ 
ters after the grand jury had suer 
rtrinn fl Dr( it*. ra/inrric T’V-i t C nine < A poenaed its records. This was 
error. The story should have said? 
the sacks were removed from the 
headquarters of the “Make Europe 
Pay War Debts Committee.’' The 
Star regrets having confused the 
two organizations. 
¥ Mrs. Clark’s letter follows in full: 

“In The Evening Star for Friday, 
November 14, 1941, at page B-I, at ’ 
me dose of en article entitled ‘Hot'ae 
droup Delays Action on Grand JuiV 

r-f*rntrbum zn 

bxLf-——. 
ickland _ 

Subpoena to Fish/ appear* the fol-j 
lowing: 

“ *Mr, Hill was questioned about . 
mail sacks removed hurriedly | 
from the American First Commit- * 
tee headquarters after the grand 
jury had subpoenaed its records/ 
'‘Equivalent statements or impli-l 

cations have appeared in earliejf 
Issues of The Evening Star. * 

"nrv^rk fcf a forrt£!Ti+ <r- onHroltf ItntriljJ 

No mail sacks were removed fron! 
the America First Committee head¬ 
quarters (except those voluntarily 
handed over to the United States 
marshal in response to a subpoena 
duces tecum) and no such removal 
was attempted cr considered. No 
records of the America First Com¬ 
mittee have been subpoenaed, either 
by the grand jury or any one else. 

"America First Committee stands 
ready and willing at all times to 
afford access to any of its records 

bye 

mltt€<J7ffTr?iilneiy separate organi¬ 
zation, with which America Firit 
Committee has no connection. W! 
shall appreciate it if you will maiqi 
an appropriate correction of the in^rj 
accuracy, giving it a prominence 
equal to that given the above-qurt- 
ed statement. I 
“MRS. BENNETT CHAMP CLARt, 

"Acting Chairman of Washingtoi 
Chapter.’* # \ 

AT. 
be desired or requested by any gov¬ 
ernmental agency or official acting 
within the scope of his authority | 
and duties. f| 

"Apparently, due to inadvertence 
or misinformation, your reporter h is --1 -Uu 4--JL. 
uui ui^ciiutauuju, tumuacu wmi luic 

Make Europe Pay War Debts Com- t 

XJ -" f 
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CHICAGO—GEN. ROBERT E. WOOD, NATIONAL CHAIRMAN OF THE AMERICA 
FIRST COMMITTEE, ANNOUNCED THAT THE COMMITTEE WILL BE REORGANIZED 
ALONG THE LINES OF THE MAJOR POLITICAL PARTY ORGANIZATIONS TO 
ENAELE IT TO PARTICIPATE ACTIVELY IN COMING ELECTIONS. 

WUVJJJ iHIU me. UKliHNI £.R 1 IONAL H X CM£,K I UJ* ittt COMMITTEE WUULJJ Dt 

REVAMPED TO MAKE IT CONFORM WITH LAWS GOVERNING CONTRIBUTIONS AND 
ACTIVITIES OF POLITICAL PARTIES, 

WOOD SAID THE COMMITTEE AS A NON-PROFIT CORPORATION IS PROHIBITED 
FROM ENGAGING IN POLITICAL ACTIVITIES. 

"REORGANIZED, WE WILL BE SOMETHING LIKE THE OLD ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE,’ 
WOOB SAID. "WE WILL ENDORSE A REPUBLICAN HERE, A DEMOCRAT THERE AND 
MAYEE A PROGRESSIVE, DEPENDING UPON THEIR FOREIGN POLICY STANDS. 
WE WILL TAKE NO STAND ON DOMESTIC ISSUES WHATSOEVER BUT WILL CONFINE 
01IP .^MPPAPT DP nPPASTTTriM TA TUT rnorT^M TCClir 
■'-** W V* * V.W W J 4 w* * A Vlt * v i 1 VIVLilUM iv'tJUJ., HUVIH-P 

WOOD EMPHASIZED THAT AMERICA FIRST WAS NOT LAUNCHING A THIRD 
POLITICAL PARTY. 

12UAASB527P 

& i f 

****•:<’,-■'*! <■ 

°£c r oCl'Lj{^-! 
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America First Cornmilteei 
y Back Isolationists 4s 
B» the Associated Press. ^"V'~r 

CHICAGO, Dec. 3. — Chairman 
Robert W. Wood said yesterday the 
American First Committee would 
not place any candidates in the 1942 
election field, but would support 
aspirants who oppose steps they 
deem likely to involve the United 
States in war, 

Gen. Wood told reporters the 
organization would have an active 
role in both Democratic and Re¬ 
publican primaries, but would con¬ 
fine its efforts to the congressional 
contests in a move to “get a Con¬ 
gress that will attempt to keep us 
out of war/* . 

. Gen. Wood was asked what part 
Charles A. Lindbergh, a member of 
the committee, would play. 1 

He said he didn't believe Mr. Lind¬ 
bergh would speak for or against any 
candidate, “except possibly in Min¬ 
nesota," where the flyer spent his 
boyhood. 

Gen. Wood added that Mrr 
nergh "has already expreisW 
^inclination to partlcipateJTf 
political fight/* but that krJ] 
approved the committee’s stp®. 

«~oHtical policies* 

WASHINGTON STAR 0EC 3 194 j 
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America First 

' . 1 
Seeks Pro Nazi Link 

In Membership Rolls 

Membership rolls of the America 

First Committee and known pro- 

Nazi organizations are being com¬ 
pared by agents of the Dies Cosn- 

^mfytee in an effort to discover 

wljjat influence, if any, is exertj^d 

in the councils of the isolationist 

\ gr)up by subversive elements.. 

t This fact became known yester- 

[ day when Representative Martin 
' Dies (D.), of Texas, chairman of 

the House committee investigating 

unAmerican activities* disclosed 

that files and office records of the1 

[America First Committee's na-f 
jtional headquarters In Chicago 

have been shipped to Washington: 
by Dies investigators. 

Dies said operatives of his com¬ 

mittee were dispatched to Chicago 
several weeks ago to search Amer- 

ca First files. All records of tfie 

committee were made available jjo 

|he Dies operatives by Gen. Rob¬ 

ert E. Wood, national chairmdk 
' of America First. 

' I Dies said his probe of Amer¬ 
ica First was chiefly concerned 
with discovering how many mem¬ 
bers of the German-American 
Bund, the German-American Alii- 

j ance and other avowedly pro-Nazi 
groups also belonged to America 
First chapters. 

! On another front of what ap¬ 
pears to be a concerted movement 
to expose Nazi propagandist 
methods, the special Federal 
grknd jury, which has been carr* 

nijfc on a separate investigation*, 
wfil hear Representative Hamilton 
rfh (R.)# of New York, at 10:3*1 
am, today. --- 1| 

\ 
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Dies Scans 

America Fii-Jt 

Roll for Nazis 
Committee's Agent* 

Given Access to Files; 

Grand Jury Expects 

To Hear Fish Today 

By Dillard Stokes SPcit Staff Writmr 

Hunting for Nazis and Na 

ij|ifluenceT agents of the Hoiffe 

Committee on un-American Ac- 

tivities are combing the mem-1 

bership lists* ^ letter files anfl 

other records' of the America| 

! First Committee's national or¬ 

ganization* ; 

Huge quantities of rpaterfel 

taken by the agents from the 
Chicago headquarters pf the anti* 

interventjonist qroup have_been sent 
to Washington for analysis, The Post 
learned last,nigh! 

The committee chairman. Repre-- 
sent a live Martin Dies (Democrat), 

of Texas, confirmed the fact that th 
America First Committee was undi 
investigation. 

AiPof Records Called For 

"There are two important things 
we want to determine/' Dies said: 

"First, how many members of 
America First also are members of 
bunds, the German-American Al¬ 
liance and other questionable of 
downright subversive organiza¬ 

tions. 

“Second, just how strong is the 
influence of the Nazi minority in 

the councils of the America First 

local and national councils, 

,4In order to make this Important 

inquiry we called on the America 
First leadership to produce all their 
records, oi every sort The America ( 
First membership lists will be com-, 

p^ed with those q£ pro-Germaf^ 
gjpups in our possession—lists d!; 
ptjople against whom the suspicioj . 
or Nazi partisanship is very strong} 

\ iv 
\\ v » 

j “W* want to see how many ofj 
■ tlfbS€ people attend the Americ 
;Fl fst meetings, u compared wit|J 
hebest isolationists who may ha1 
Jo'iied the organization out of s] 

'cere conviction. It will be inter¬ 
esting to learn whether these pro- 
Nazis hold any America First of- 

and how important they art* 

Question of Influence 

| ‘Suppose it turns out that of the 
;onS million membership claimed by 
America First, only 25 per cent ace 

Nazi sympathizers and the other JTS' 
per cent are good Americans, h|1w j 
far do the minority influence [pe 
majority? 

aj'lt has happened before* The 
Nhzis have used this technique of 
‘front’ organizations in every coun- : 

trj* they have conquered. They use ' 

if'right along with their technique : 
of disunity, turning group against 

group and section against section.*' 
j The America First inquiry was 
decided upon several weeks ago a; 
stlDpenas were being draf 
Huwever, Senator Bennett Clai 
aiyi*interventionist leader, and 

/? f 

Robert Wood, head of the Amerlq 
First group, informed the Dies coral 
mittee that no summons was necei 
shry, that they would willingly suplj 
ply anything that was required, 
iTwo investigators, Michael Dwy 

and Harry Pfaltsgraf, immediately 
moved into the America First office 
in Chicago and began going through 
the files. They have sent several 

’ shipments of material here and 
others are expected in the next lew 
days, 

, Dies spoke in the House yester¬ 
day on "The Coming of Fascism in 

1 America," pointing out that there is 
| a danger that groups under Nazi 
| domination will be the nucleus of a 
powerful, undisguised Fascist party 
in this country, no matter whg 
wins the war. J 

Meanwhile, the special grand jur|r 
; on German agents is scheduled la 

sume its sessions today. Reprh* 
ntative Hamilton Fish, whose ap- 

eavance has been sought for a 
onth. has an appointment to ap- 

ear at 10:30 o’clock this morning 
Jor questioning by Special Pro£e- 
cutors William Power Maloney and 
Edward J. Hickey, jr., of the De¬ 
partment of Justice propaganda 
squad. Special Assistant Attorney 
General George A. McNulty, chief 
of the criminal division trial section, 
also is expected to take part in the 
grand-jury session. 

Among subjects about ' ' * 
questioning of Fish was intCh / 
were the operations of his vj / 
iavff, George Kill, 45, alleged*1 
propaganda key men, who is a/ 
ini, trial January 7 on two cha 

jnFperjury filed by the special g 
jjiirors after they heard Hill te. 

Hr 
la U 

Ur 
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.jThe Menace of the % 

America First Committee^ 
• What about the America First Commit' 
tee? 

Its capacity for harm is far graver to¬ 
day when the Axis is raining bombs on our 
people. 

The Amqrfcft . x Copimitjffgi has 
rushed to alibi itself. Through Its national 

l leader, General Robert E. Wood of Chicago, 
' and through the statements of other lead* 
• ers, it says it supports the Government’s 

resistance to the treacherous Japanese at¬ 
tack. Really! What else could it do? But 
these hasty alibis do not and cannot reas¬ 
sure the American people; nor will they 
prevent the honest Americans who were de¬ 
ceived by the America First Committee 
from denouncing—and leaving it as a,rotten 
raft 

Suspicious aspects of the America First 
Committee increase rather than decrease. 

* Neither the Committee nor its leaders 
1 have in no way repudiated the pro-fascist 

political platform which was their stock- 
in-trade. This is important. By no word 

‘ or syllable do they denounce the whole Axis 
including Hitler; they do not spurn their 
fundamental philosophy of coming to an 
agreement with Hitlerism. 

On the contrary, the leaders of the Amer¬ 
ica First Committee, in their snide and re¬ 
luctant professions of support, are giving 
every evidence that they are re-adapting 
themselves for further appeasement in new 

, forms. The official leaders continue to re¬ 
peat and insinuate the fifth column idea that 
the United States could have avoided the 
Axis attack; in this manner they are absolv¬ 
ing America's enemies of guilt, and are con¬ 
tinuing their disruption of the national 
unity. * 

t The studied avoidance of a denunciation 
of German fascism, and the stubborn in- 
sistance that it was America’s policies which 

' brought on the attack indicate to all thought¬ 
ful Americans that this Committee has an 
ulterior motive for continuing its organiza¬ 
tional activities with all its fundamental po* 
litical viewpoints unchanged* 

, Clear - thinking Americans, ‘ including 
those who have been so terribly deceived by 
it, will believe that the dissolution of the 

t America First Committee is a necessary step, 
for national safety. 

The Axis and its friends in the United' 
ir?tates will be the only ones to regret its 
Drganizational dispersion. 

This is a clipping from 
page 4__ of the 
Daily Worker for........ 

DEC 10 1941 
’Clipped at the Seat 
of Government.. 



America Firsl j 
To Be Dissolved: 

w 

Wood Asks Support 

I For War Effort 

CHICAGO, Dec. 18 (I-NJS.). . 
The America First ' Committee, 

■ ine., which since its organization 
‘ has fought every Administration 

\ move which it regarded as likely 

1 to draw the United States into . 

’ the World War, today ceased all ; 

’ its functions and will dissolve as 
soon as it is legally possible, j 

The decision was announced bi 

Gen. Robert E. Wood, acting naf 

jdonal chairman, who said thaj 
| ince now the nation is in the 
Uar there Is only one patriotic 
bourse for the organization's 
ihembership—to support the Gov¬ 
ernment unqualifiedly. 

His statement, given out follow¬ 
ing a meeting of the national 
committee in Chicago, said: 

) “The period of democratic de¬ 
bate on the issue of entering the 
war is over; the time for military 
action is here. Therefore, the 
America First Committee has de¬ 

termined immediately to cease all 
] functions and to dissolve as ^*>n 
'els that can be legally done. , 

“And, finally, it urges all who' 
have followed fts lead to give 
their full support to the war ef¬ 
fort of the nation until peace is 
attained/1 

General Wood said the organi¬ 
zation would seek to protect its 
name, America First Committee, 

f so no subversive group could 

/ 

This is a clipping 
from the 

TB’ES HEBALB for 

nr?\. / "l J- . 
clipped at the Seat 
of Government. 
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Ajmerica First Platform U X 

lip Nazi War Declaration 

THE menace of th^^merica First (Committee, 
and all that cabal of pro-Fasc^^aitors'wSo 

work with it, no matter how much they pre¬ 
tend, like Herbert Hoover, to appear separate 
and apart, is not lessened by their perfunctory , 
professions of loyalty. 

General Robert E. Wood, for the America 
First Committee, listening to the cry of anger 
that swept the nation at the bombing of Hawaii, 
hastened to say that the committee supports 
the government against the Japanese aggressor. 
But this should not deceive the many loyal 
Americans who have been taken in tow by suchv 
as General Wood. What else could the gentle¬ 
man do? t 

None of these gentlemen renounce the pro- 
Fascist political program for which they stood. 
They limited their denunciation to Japan, and 
though now they may feel obliged to go further, 
the fact that they studiously avoided any con¬ 
demnation of Nazi Germany, and their open or 
veiled accusations that even the Japanese at¬ 
tack was the fault of America’s policies, prove 
clearly enough that the whole kit and caboodle 
of America Firsters have not really changed 
their policy, and are merely shifting gears to 
work for appeasement in new forms. 

Observe, if you please, the statement of Lind¬ 
bergh, who preluded his protestations of patriot¬ 
ism with the insidious accusation: “We have 
been stepping closer to war for many months. 
Now it has come." There is no essential differ¬ 
ence, indeed there is the same sort of hostile 
accusation in that, as in the statement of the 
Berlin “official spokesman" who said: “War¬ 
monger Roosevelt has attained his aim.” 

Herbert Hoover, whose separateness from the 
>!merica First Committee is more assumed thafn 
r|aIT also felt obliged to color his statement df 
conformity with the tinge of slander: “I hadp 
opposed the foreign policies of our government.’ 
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, Dissolution of 
America First v> 
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TVrE MUST express a courteous disagreement 

” with The Los Angeles Times editorial say¬ 
ing that "the reasons offered by General Robert 
f WflAjI V» O f}nn nl « Tu I. _  _ * i.L'1 ’*_• . <n< 1 itwu, imuvnai uiauinaii ui mg mnerica fysi 
Committee, for the dissolution of that group, are 
sur^fo'irhpress the public as to the sincerity 
of the non-interventionist stand of most of those 
who were joined with him.” ' : 

Naturally, we would agree that the thousands 
of honest Americans who were deceived by the 
America First leaders were sincere. But that 
is just the reason that the appeaser and pro- 
Hitler leaders like Wood and others were com- 
«rtlt-J 4.^ Ji_.l_ pirueu lu uissuive II. 

They were driven to it, since the bombs at 
Honolulu had first forced them to renounce their 
support of the Far Eastern end of the Axis, and 
then came Hitler’s declaration of war to knock 
out the last leg of the argument to which they 
were still clinging. 

Then, even in the announcement of dlssolj 9 
ion, General Wood laid the basis for a futu* I 
Itfslov&l ormnOflnn In <Wl*i*In<*- ^On. I 

-j “ ■ mt-v ”■ vm |ii nitijiuiB j 

were right. Had they been followed, war could 
have been avoided.” Appeasement of the Fascist 
Axis and Its satellites never was right. Neither 
could have it avoided war. Indeed, as has been 
proven to the hilt. It guaranteed war, and at • 

disadvantage to us, as witness the refusal of 
Congress to fortify Guam and the whole sordid 
business of supplying Japan. ‘ 

Lindbergh, whose service to Hitler In con- 
J vincing the British and others (then led by ap- 
f peasers who wanted to be convinced) that Hit- 
J ter was invincible and the Soviet worthless as 
^ a military ally, led to the crime of Munich and 

' hjs getting a Hitler medal—also helped lead 
l France to disaster, Britain to its verge, and 
^America, too, to the crisis of life and death it 
,now faces. There is nothing right or sincere 
| about that treason, Walter Duranty, writing of 
i Lindbergh’s five-day visit to the Soviet Union 
yn 1038, says: 

V 1 "Lindbergh did not get and could not have got 
pessimistic story about the Soviet air force 

_ the Soviet flyers, any more than he got 
T: from his personal observations. If you wish 
to know, he got It from the Germans, who 
doubtless knew belter themselves, but wished for 
heir own reasons to have him say what he did.” 

All the appeasers sought to pull the woo! over * 
eyes of the American people and allow Hl 
to strike at an unprepared America wit 
warning, as he did strike. "Hitler has i 

vbitions in America,” John Cudahy, the a 1- 
aser multi-millionaire meat packer told a 

rt 

iY 

) 
OJ ^ 
rfi-- • 

fi 

*if 

>.r.C- 

‘Senate committee last October. B 
■ prior to Hitler’s attack on the Scj , r 

u*as helping him try to get Arqgj :l j car-y. 
i^any’s side. He wrote (S. F. Chroii 

“I told the Fuehrer that the print --_- 
opposition to Germany In the United States 
ti'oo based spon the sentiment that the security 
of the Western Hemisphere was threatened by 

- German aggression . . . He laughed at that 
and refused to take me seriously.” ■ 

At the same time, Cudahy artfully tried to 
__ j. t >flt4.. .»»!<■«(> VS»« O/stiiA# hii eniMnnr* crettu: Jiu^Liuty agtiui»L tuc ujr aa. 
"Russia, armed to the teeth, stands on the side¬ 
lines while civilization wastes itself in conflict.” 
Ergo, join with Hitler in his war on the Soviet 
Union, his intentions toward America are en- 
Liici) ^acciui, 

Lindbergh, at the same time, said he would 
'a thousand times rather America went to war 
' with Germany against the Soviet, than with 
' the Soviet against Germany, 
i This has been the iine of ine America Faster 

1 leader^ all the time. Now, unrepentant and in¬ 
sisting they were right, they are compelled to 

1 give Up service to national unity to escape tire 
just indignation of deceived followers. But we 
.... _ *, M __14 — _ »L rv Tnm « lOUftlrtl nnltr n<iVt; JIOV iUi gULLCU tnaL a *J apciiic^c: jvumtu umj 
two weeks ago said that, "at the first American 
defeat,” the appeasers and America Firsters 
"will lead a revolt which will expel President 
jjtoosevelt.” 

rr•___ _ j_ i_l..'»^ L vve minx mat me ij. t*. ujij« miviiig ^ 
much for granted in thinking that America Fifst 
*ias buried the hatchet for good and all, \ 

r j/m ~ / J- *7 / -4 
fZL I £ 
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4 America Hirst 

s in Business 
By Carl Harris 

(SptcUl U (he Snnd»7 W«rkir> fj 

CHICAGO, Dec. 20.—Leaders of 
appeasement in the Middle West] 
have not stopped their war against 
the American people. They have 
only made a "tactical retreat.” 

Cgmaj^tgg and 
the rest of the pro-Nazi crew 
were engaged here this week in re¬ 
forming their ranks. In spite of 
official pronouncements that the 
committee has "dissolved ” activi¬ 
ties in the national offices of 
America First are continuing un¬ 
abated/ 

This reporter learned that a 
special staff has been put to work 
■compiling membership lists and 

. otherwise preparing for "future 
activities.” This work, it ' was 

i learned, is being financed by Gen. 
j Hobert Wood, chairman of America 
(f^rst, and some fascist-minded 
Congressmen, 

< Behind the honeyed "imll 
'jghffases, the appeaser* here are pri 

pacing a major offensive with t#1 
atylllery of defeatism, sly reflec- 1 

„ tlons against the U. S. government 
and the armed forces, and anti- 
Semitism, 

The tip-off to the membership 
of America First was contained in 
the announcement that the or¬ 
ganization was going out of busi¬ 
ness—in name only. 

In its statement of dissolution, 
the committee declared that "our 
principles were right,” and in ef- ^ 
feet served notice that the ap- f 
peaser group will be heard from i 
further. 

Hitlerite organizations function- 1 
Ing under the control of the fas- j 
cist priest Father Coughlin were j 
also given notice to change their 
tactics but not their ba.slc pro- i 
Nazi line. The current issue of ■ 
Coughlin's "Social Justice” points, 
out that there are legal steps? 
wfllch the government can now| 

■ a 

Heads been 
as Usual V 

tsjje against spies and 
! n4 there Is no la- forbidding * . 

man's memory to function.' 

1 In this paper, the fascist Axis » j 
! given a thorough whitewashing a ■ 
i thn full responsibility for the wa« 
1 is thrown on the U. S. government] 
! Ccughlin is enraged because BrU« 
' will not admit she caused th» 

""6 DEC 31 1341 

TRIBUNE CARRIES ON J 

Further evidence that this reft 
of appeasers ha# not hauled doijn 
the swastika was found in twe 

j Chicago Tribune, organ of America 
j First, which ha# also made the pre- 

■ tense of turning against Hitler, 
| On Thursday, Dec. 11, the very 
: day that Hitler declared war on 
j the United States, the Tribune 
sent up an editorial prayer for the 
defeat of the Soviet Union. The 
Tribune shuddered editorially at 
the thought of "a victorious Russia,* 
and belied completely the pro-Nazi 

[ paper's protestations of support 
{for the anti-Axis coalition. 

With the nation at war, it was 
apparent that the pro-Hitler ele¬ 
ments grouped around America 
First and the Tribune will play a 
more sinister role than ever before. 

One reason why the leaders of 
"America First” hive decided to 
put on some camouflage is the 
shock which many of their hones* 

1 r pk and file followers suffered j 

| I -—l 
| with the assault on Pearl HarborJI 

j Thousands of these people-whose 
j hopes for peace had been played 
j upon by the pro-Nazi leadership- 
, saw In a flash the seditious ehar- 

■ ?./er of the Lindberghs and their 
like, The additional disclosure that 

(Laura Ingalls, one of the most 
j vociferous of "America First" 
oratora, Is a paid agent of the Hit- 

'ler government has opened the 
eyes of these neonl* sf.ni f ii -(■ K __ 
lr , * '-- “«** 4 Ul (liter. 

Hence, for the pro-Nazis there must 
be a new tactic adopted. 

WOULD DISRUPT UNITY 

The columns of the Tribune this 

ffeelc carried poisonous propaganda 
designed to undermine American 
morale and to drive a wedge into 
the unity of the people. 

Under the cloak of "expert" 
criticism, tho Tribune’* military 

■specialist, CaDt. U vr _*__. 
, .. , ' '.. vywi jJCIUng, 

published a shoddy and false libel' 

f the U' s* armed forces. Cor-f 
enlng gave his "reasons” whyl 

Unltod States Army faiuf 
ort of being * fighting force ofl 

high efficiency.” 

a 4 DEC 291541 

9L 
The paper U 

Pglowing accounts of/ 
and superiority/ 

^headlined: "Japs* 
Settle, experts 
morale of pilots 
"experts,” It turn^ 
Imaginary and amn^- 
whom the Tribune la so folia w 

q^otlnf. n 
, .. .. ij 1 

Tht America First Ccmnutile 
rnide the decision to close its At- i 
flees after a meeting of the national! 
executive board here. This action I 
was taken in spite of letters re- j 
celved from pro-fascist Congress¬ 
men urging the committee to con- j 

tinue. r 
SAVES THE NAME J 

In announcing the move, Gen-! 
eral Wood declared that certain I 
legal steps would have to be taken! 
In the dissolution under the state j 
corporation laws. There was a ‘ 
sinister implication In Wood's an¬ 
nouncement that the group was 
making sure that no other organ-} 

Tzatlon could use the name "Amer- j 
lea First*' In the future, I 

The "parting shot” of America: 
First was considered here as a r 
brazen affront to the nation which : 
has been so foully attacked. The j 
Hitlerite committee did not blame; 
the Axis pirates for the war. Prov- ( 
Ing that the appeasers have notj 
suffered a change of heart, the 
statement declared; "Our principles j 
were Had they been fol-j 
lowed, war could have been 
avoided.” ' 

Strong feeling was expressed here | 
that these pro-Nazi leaders should j 

not be absolved cf their guilt by a ! 
wily and clearly Insincere pledge of 
strpport to the government. It will 
bjj remembered that the America 
First Committee has never jmade 
public the source of Its enojmou# 
hinds. * 

r 
, /rp__, 
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Although ‘Dissolved^; 
America First Works7 
a • . w/ r-rr . 

Against war bitort 
i n Conrad Komorowskf~ 
j /I, h\M (Spctla! t« th« Banjaj Wark*r) . 

' CHICAGO, Jari. 17.—The^Ajpcrica First Committefl 
has shed its skin. But it cannot disguise its snakelike ac¬ 
tivities in the battle lines of the American war effort and. 
in preparation for the coming election. 

• nffiViall v <4Htictftrklv*»HFf VtllPtl tVfeo JannriPflP »f- 

tack upon Pearl Harbor forced ft ^ 
strategic retreat upon it, America 
First still maintains a functioning 
national office in Chicago, 
^.Generate Wood and Hammond 
have stepped out of the leader¬ 
ship of this outstanding fascist 
organization and stepped into 

'feeding posts in the war-time pro¬ 
duction set-up. 

It is common information here 
Vl** + A yv.-Ue T7H.-. no.** .n-mciiu** m? 

shaping its ranks. 

; This reporter called to ask when 
the office will be closed and was 
told it would be shut “when the 
business of clearing up records 
has been completed.” More than 
a month has passed since the (dissolution” statement was made 
lubllc, 

STILL IX BUSINESS 

America First has not given up 
the struggle; It has merely exe¬ 
cuted a sinister tactical maneuver. 

America First leaders have been 
j shut-mouthed since Dec, 7. ■ 

But America First, through its 
organ, the Chicago Daily Tribune, 
still today blatantly proclaims the 

very same ideas it voiced before 
Dec. 7. 

In the "dissolution" statement, 
. America First repudiated nothing 

Af U*. FUnn,AlAr, wswrt, 
ui -iL-o jLioiutitaa hull pi i/-* aoiwiou 

past, ijn fact, it brazenly re- 
I affirmed its stand. "Our princi¬ 

ples were right/* the declaration 
, stated. "Had they been followed* 
l war could have been avoided,1* 

Not the Japanese war-lords, not 
Hitler, but our Government was 

I the aggressor, this Is what Amer¬ 
ica First shoutat 

And the Chicago Tribune re¬ 
peats this infamous lie in a gloat-^ 
mg editorial upon the appoint-,* 
njjent of Gen. Robert E. Wood andF 
Urn. Thomas S. Hammond—out-J 
sending America First leaders? 
nationally and locally—as full 

pe 

I 

\ 

time civilian members of 
Chicago District Ordnance SU« 
§ This editorial, which appear# 

i on Jan. 13, was but one of a 4 
i rles which continues the AmerUS 

First line in the new war-time 

situation. 
Elated by the appointment of 

two America First leaders, the 
Tribune brazenly championed the 
demand that Lindbergh be al- 

■ , in ^A^rbin’1 to lowed to lurrusn icnuviu..^ — 
the air force. Lindbergh’s ser¬ 
vices, the Jen. 14 editorial claims, 
"come more nearly being indis¬ 
pensable at this juncture than 

those of any other man.* | 
To illustrate further how Amefr 

ica First policy has not been 
fundamentally changed, but 
merely Is disguised* examine an¬ 
other editorial In the Tribun—^ 
"Our Principal Enemy” (Jan. 14). 
‘For the present, at least, our 
single war aim must be the crush¬ 
ing of the Japanese,” this edi¬ 
torial declares, (My emphasis). 

This is but the same old effort 
to turn American might away 
from the master fascist, Hitler, 
away from aid to the Soviet 
Union, Britain, China, 

Before Dec, 7 the appeaser* 

Ica and leave It at the mercy of 
the Axis by dishonest talk about 
building our national defense* 
and keeping out of foreign wars. 
.They sabotaged American friend¬ 
ship and cooperation with the 
nations attacked by the fascist 
bea^t. 

Now they use our war with 
t Japan as an excuse to stop Amer¬ 

ican aid to the nations allied with 
%us in the common struggle against 
Uhe axis, enemy of humanity, 
i But not all their weasel* word 
yan hide the deliberate betray^ 

l of our national interest and of ou 

) 

X /, 

I allies contained Ul that Trtbuj 
I editorial. I 
I From long knowledge, the pen 
(pie of Chicago know that victofl 
xannot be entrusted to the Chi 
cago Tribune and America Firs 

The view of Chicago labor 
, emphatic on this issue* Labe 

here definitely declares that pre 
fascists cannot be entrusted wit 
the struggle against fascism* La 
bor remembers the Darlans, p« 
tains, Quislings of Europe an 
then looks at these would-t 
Quislings at home., 

LABOR OPPOSES 

As Grant Oakes, Natlom 

Chairman of the CIO Fan 

Equipment Workers Organ! zlr 

Committee, put it, speaking $p< 

ciflcally of Wood and Hammon 

"Nothing In their record justifli 
the appointment. They oppose 
all efforts of President Rooseve 
to defeat the enemies of di 
niocraoy. Their inclusion in tl 
defense set-up weakens It ar 
gives pleasure to our eneml 
abroad." 

. i»aU___j~.r 4-Pa 4. *-i r* 
rtll^Uier S> UlJJbUiiJ LTV «■*** 

of labor was the blast direct* 
i gainst the appointment to: 

‘;ame from the floor at the n 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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ilfrrfi About 

jAmerica Firs 
(Continued from Page 2) 

cent meeting of Continental Can 
workers. 

To Judge from discussions with 
dozens of labor leaders, although 

' no unions have adopted resolu¬ 
tions of protest, so far as it 

. known, the sentiment against the 
appointments is strong, angiy, 

f, and common to all groups of 
labor, ^ 

There is good reason for this. 
Labor scents danger when the 
Copperhead leader Lindbergh 1$ 
reported holding secret meetings 
of America First, Pearson and Al¬ 
len in the column, “Washington 
Merry Go Round/' report that at 
a secret meeting Lindbergh 

( “counselled his listeners to keep 
; in the background for the pres- 
I ent, that there would be an op* 
j portunity later for renewed ao 
j tivity and criticism of the Amer* 
I lea First type. *. ” 

Labor considers, too, the secrejl 
1 activities of the Christian Fronfi 
’ Associated with America First 
’ pen. Wood himself welcome^ 
| feather Coughlin’s support, 

i * PLAN TO DISRUPT 

In its Jan* 10 issue, The Hour, 
an anti-fascist publication 
charges that “Christian Fronters, 
acting under instructions from 
Father Charles E. Coughlin and 
his Fifth column lieutenants, are 
flocking into civilian defense or¬ 
ganization* * . . to dominate 
them . * . and in this way place 
themselves in a most strategic po¬ 
sition to sabotage civilian defensa 
work and spread dissension and 
panic when the ’right time' 
comes” 

America First is preparing for 
the coming political campaign: 
the old plans have not been aban¬ 
doned, AH indications point to 
the conclusion that America First 
is going to throw its whole weight 
into saving such men as Senator 
Wayland Brooks and Represen¬ 
tative Day from political anni* 
h ilation by the people of Illinois. 

In this campaign the high 
councils of the Republican Party | 
hHlI play their part, Gen. Hamft 
^mond is chairman of the ReputA 
hican Citizens* Finance Commit^ ! 
*tee of Illinois, 

) 



Philadelphia America 
Firsters Still Hope, 
Keep Secretly Intacl 

arlfReere 
Wo 

7.1—Whil 

Britain and the Soviet Union. 

They attacked, not Hitler, but tJ 

Jjoo.evelt government. The 

cklm to be now for “Victory fl 

n By Carl 
_ u'TCr^fnji7Te,rk„. 

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7,L\Vhi]e PhiJadulnV 1 

Sntof ”f“l ™V^“ngr-ythtae te »“PWrt?£ 

?*?fa. Philadelphia. 
\ 111 the last few weeks, the f I1 
America First offlcials have sent' }onaI security. They were ri 
out two letters to their members,' ( the lead that they «„ 
^vhich are in mv possession which a ^ 

^.mske it clear that the aim Is to 1 ®UCh nformed and P>»- 
maintain contact with the mem-i lc *pirited Ieaders as our national 

^rs. one letter, signed by Isaac \ cflalrmHn- General Robert E 
fennypacker 
Pf Americ 

« late as Jan. 1, although 
. not received until several 

II - ’foverly^ chairman I W Ood, and Colonel Charle# A 

^*-^veq uncii several days 
after Jan. 1. Mr. Pennypacker, 

Vnotonoiu Philadelphia appeaser, 

sent ^ lett*r to notify 
^ phlIadeIPh,ia organization of 

.disbanding, but actually, the na- 

?on*1 Orsanization had been for- 
\ ally disbanded nearly a month 

- parlier, on Deo. 11, and the Phil- 

T adelphia membership had already 
I received a 

rom Mrs. 

" ■smen as Sir. Hoover and Mr, 

letter dated Dec. 18, 

t ‘1,1 M MTS- John flrene Thom) 

.Murphy, Executive Secretary no- 

I i ,if}’fn* the Philadelphia members 
pt disbanding. ( 

■ (f Mr. Pennypacker in the Jan. ( 

^letter, goes out of hist way td 

jiralse Senator James J.jbavl# as 

J friend Of America Flrstlppease- 

He saya, in this litter, "As 

^dividual*, we will not forget our 

'• ^ omk®s of encouragement and 

Landon. We wer© right in follow¬ 
ing their lead." 

Senator Da via now has his hat 

the ring for the republican 

nomination a* Governor of Penn¬ 

sylvania in the Spring primaries. 

The voters of Pennsylvania should 

know that the American First 

Committee so closely identifies 

Senator Davis as a friend and 

leader. Certainly, if Senator Davis 

America" must therefore be taken 

with * grain of salt. Particularly 
since they continue to try to hold 

their group together in an In¬ 

direct way. This, of course, doe* 

not apply to misguided follower* 

of the America Firsters who art 

rapidly disassociating themselve* 

from the movement. / 

Despite these protestations 

patriotism, let us remember that 

these legislators now recom¬ 

mended by the America Firs ter*, 1 
were against the extension of se¬ 

lective service, and opposed th# 

fortification of Guam, and at- * 

tacked any attempt to organiz* 

an effective struggle against Hit-1 
ler. T 

FORCES KEPT INTACT 

2.1 

perience I have gained may 

Service tS-my country at 

Lntare time; should the need 

Sis* * letter sent out by JvTrs, 

John (Irene Thorn) Murphy, Ex-* 

ecutlve Secretary of the Phlladel- . 

[Phia Chapter and dated Dec. 18,» 

make* a more open plea thai { 

runs In the Republican primaries 

I~7~ Ir 
Ip® k assured of the support it 
these appeaser*. Senator Day ljfl 

should let the people know where 

Fir3-' 

he stands on this letter of th# 

j; support to those members of the 

3 United States Senate, Including 

i 

Senators Wheeler, 

our own S _ 

and of the House of Representa- 

wneeier, Nye, Clark, 

Taft, and our own Senator Davia, 

| tIves' wh°- during the period of 

democratic debate over the .Ion* 

^°nths Precedlngv the WaL« 
attack, proved £!& couAgl aiA 

pt J* r|presen(atfvjl 

^e^ple by opposing’ hieasur 

^'veie Inconsistent with na- 

America First Committee. Th* 

Republican Party of Pennsyl¬ 

vania, once for ail, should take 

Its stand behind Wendell W1U- 

kie for the aJl-oufc winning of th#’ 

war, and condemn all busines* 

aa usual tendencies in its/leader- 

shipL. 

The letters schi t 

members of the America 

Committee, while officially dis 

banding, shall hang together 

this letter, with a return address 

from her home at 375 Eatrd Road, 

Merlon, Fa., Mrs. Murphy sayi, 

"It Is impossible to foretell what 

need may arise in our country for 

citizens to again band together til 

patriots service. Therefor* I 

won id like io urge you to note my 

home address at the top of tht* 

letterhead, and KEEP IN TOUCH 

WITH ME FROM TIME TO 

TIME.* 

The Federal Government should 

certainly Investigate whether 

■|here is continued activity of 'th* 

America 

hope we shall find each 

fain in service io America/ 

Mr*. Murphy goes to the li 

In this letter of Insinuating 

the United States Governa 

not the Hitlerite and Japj 

butchers, were responsible fo; 

Japanese attack. She say*, 1 

the Government heeded 

which we urged, American 

fense would be Impregnable 
day." 

This activity Is not In the 

terests of unity of our peopl 

win the war. Fifth column 

leasers and friends of Hitler r 

ije mercilessly exposed. We ti 

want Quislings in America. 

Investigation Is in order. 

fY# 
t ouyby 

Jtfurphy 

First 

add*, 

appeasers. B tra. 

S «3C- 

Amer¬ 
ica First offices j Vince 

bending1* clalntJ tHeyf ye^rt jigbk i/ *? / «Jy 

ftThey called for^; negotiated peace^-— 

jjwith Hitler, t^y said AmerlcJj' T j' f‘ f 

xouldn't possibly be attacked, ther - • 

L^ried to separate America frorJ 

, her natural allies, such as Great' -—— 

‘I hope the 

This is a clipping from 
P*fe the 
SOliC^iY WORKER for 

its 
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Biddle Aided Them, 
CIO Leader Says "f 

i tfLMilhi Secretary of t JHavtC-Milth Secretary of th^ Qr eatery mYi^ 
Jloun&t> in a statement to th^naily Worker yesTerdappsat&T* 

‘'Disclosure of fifth column meetings to undermine our war 
effort so soon after Pearl Harbor amazes all trade unionists. 

“Government authorities should act immediately to suppress 
these groups. They are openly siding with the Axis. This is an 
attempt to revive the America First movement which, we were 
told, went out of existence when our country became involved in 
the war. 
| “Nor can we overlook the fact that this attempt to brinlf 
America First back to life comes less than a week after Attorney 
General Biddle handed down his ruling to 
Biddle’s decision gave them the encouragement they needed.1 

bnc— 
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! DR, PIRGNE IS IHQUCTEtt 
I ^ / 

Ex-America First Leader Freed 
on Draft Evasion Charge * 

T)r.__Frank^ A _^P<rone, a Mount 
Vernon physiHaiT and former lead* 
er of the America First organiza¬ 
tion in that city, agreed to submit 
to induction in the Army yesterday 
when arraigned in Federal court on 
a charge of draft evasion. He said 
he had misunderstood the regula¬ 
tions, and had failed to appear for • 
induction because of his belief that 
he need not do so until action had j 
been taken on an application he 
made recently for % commission in 
the medical corps. 

On this basis. United States Com¬ 
missioner Garrett W* Cotter re¬ 
leased Dr. Firone to go to Gover¬ 
nors Island for induction, and two 
FBI men who happened to be going 
that way offered to accompany 
him. Dr. Pirone recently sought an 
injunction to prevent his local 
draft board, for which he had once, 
served as examining physician, 
from drafting him. This action waa 
dismissed by the Federal court 
here7*how£ver. ^ " ,r 
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Provide AmimiuMop 
More 
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For the Nightshirt Fringe That Supporter 
[J\.ry<.\y.Tlt |n, |r^wA^rc'r t*-e*-*r* v^um^c.r:.st *f/.• sr- *■ 

Xa iAdAfToi Ihe isola-* ft .-r -• \ ! A ^ Ti~i* 
: America First 

Thti u me construe fed leaders oi; the isola-^ 
• ioiMSt bine—in their unaweivmg defense of 
\nu noil FirsFsm- ?JC once again providing 
m opaque! a fodder for the Nightshirt fringe* r 

This time the Nigh I Outers are under in- r 
liclini*iit for conspiracy to sabotage the \ 

. i min it- i)i the armed forces. f 
Leaders among the indicted (see four t 

below ^ bave seized upon the violent attacks \ 
naue by this bloc upon the Justice Dept, i 

In their trial fund appeals they have t 
-cited in their defense tho snide and un- ^ 
\ foniidf i innuendos of Senators Taft and \ 

an waii.ddvd uO^IAlrttD 

Hcuuiit Jo UHo'LjtOCii kJ^L^ ^ 
DATE /t-*-tSr\x 5f>??s 

, Wlitdo1 and Rep. Hoffman that tho indict- 
. (iiei s wvtc a political plot hy *ht NV w Deal. 

P-j-v// rj 

Si >, niouj duui a year after Pearl Harbor, 
we firjd the old familiar pattern repeated- 
Fhc Nightshirt fi inline aid and com¬ 
fort in the Cor,sessional Record. 

**»/>■■*i 3 

AN EDITORIAL 

It is neither by accident nor colhidou 
that the voices raised in implied defense 
of the indicted propagaubts are the voices 
of those who once wanted us to do busi¬ 
ness with Hitler. 

For, sedition aside, Loth had the com¬ 
mon goal of non-intervention before Pearl 
Harbor. 

but isolai ionisin is wot on trial. 
Certain persons face trial for certain 

d o ii o ite eh urged ofi'en scs * 
flnlfuiaii and Company could host 

Serve lhe war effort by keeping hands off 
the judicial brunch of out Government. 

L.C., Jin 

O 

■* - .a*; ' -a ^’Vr.. 

IJcp. ci ,iro X.To?fuo^.ii would have the 
couTilla- bjficve that indictments re¬ 
turned by a Federal grand jury after 
presold at lou of evidence by the Jus¬ 
tice Dept, is a New Deal plot. Last 
December lie sponsored a bill calling 
for a Congressional investigation of 
the indictments. 

Isolationist Hoffman fought war pre¬ 
paredness tooth and nail. He co¬ 
operated with the people who were 
distributing pro-Nazi propaganda be¬ 
fore Pearl Harbor. He considers Pres¬ 
ident Roosevelt a "Judas.” llis 
speeches have long been circulated 
by the Nightshirt fringe. He is a vio¬ 
lent labor-baiter. 

'aft List November wrote * 

.o suggesting a reviowj Ally. Cen/.bKi 

of the evidence on which the 35 weni 

indicted. lie also wrote Gerald B, 

Winrod (see below), saying: “I feel 

very'strongly th?t the methods pur¬ 
sued by tho Government m their 

Washington indictments present a 

real danger to the cnnKnoatinu of 

freedom in this country.” 

Isolationist Taft was one of die prin¬ 
cipal spokesmen for the America jFir-f 
line. Ho did his best for inntchs be¬ 
fore Pearl Harbor to sabotage < air 
foreiiiu policy. r" * £.:% 
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S 011.I'm If on F Y ■ 'hv el yr tnld Cissy 

Pattersons Washington Timcs-Heriild 

last month that the Justice Dept/s 

conduct of the 2S indictments “was 

one of the most disgraceful proceed¬ 
ings ever carried on m thi<y**>njitry/* 
Wheeler was incensed tb a ream erica 

been named in the consplr^ 
auy indictment. 

] m dot iu ?> is t Vi Ik* cl or was the greatest 
Political leader of America First. Re- 
iOi*mbcr what he said about Selective 
Sen ice: “If you pass this bill, you 
split the throat ol the last democracy 
. . . and give Hitler his greatest and 
chcape>Fvictory.” 

i 

i 
i 

i 

i 
t 
l 
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M 
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Hudson boasts that the iso¬ 

lationist bioc is coming to their de- 

fcuse. In an appeal letter, dated Dec, 

22, he writes: ‘The fact that Reps. 
Huffman and Fish, and Sens. Taft 
and Wheeler have conic to the aid of 
the innocent defendants, now gives 
our personal friends something to go 
on/* 

Remember; Isolationist Hudson is au 
old-line anti-Semitic writer, publish¬ 
er, distributor. . . . Last year he 
mailed out thousands of copies of 
IIoITmarTs “Roosevelt Is a Judas” 
speech. He holds that tlic U, S. at- 
tachcd the Japs first. 

w, *v ^ 7^- uic^«>> vawt.*1. 

Fh/:«hctljf5r)il1fng thou Jit so much of 

Tafts letter toTjiddle that she de¬ 

voted a full page to it in her Thanks¬ 

giving appeal for funds, Jn another 
appeal letter, she brags that two 
"patriotic” Senators and one Rep¬ 
resentative have written to advise her 
on how to conduct her defense. 

Remember: Isolationist Dilling is one 
of the darlings of the Chicago Trib¬ 
une. She was in the forefront of the 
inovomenVthat touted Con. George 
.Van TIoreWoselev as native inchrerT 
Her books have been fodder for the 
Axis propaganda mills. She is a hys¬ 
terical Jew-baiter. *_ 
------;--f~ 

TLls is 3 cin.p*i>.*-Mg Cioin 
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Gerald KVwfnrod, able propagandist 

that he ’makes good use of Taft’s 

attack cn Biddle—Wiiirod also cites 

in his defense* “Native Nazi Purge 
Plot,” by Joex'Kamn, the extreme 
Roosevclt-hatt!pamphlet exposed 
last Fall by Ffvl. Win rod, Taft and 
Kamp are all big time Roosevelt- 
haters. 

Remember: Isolationist Winrod was 
one of the early leaders among the 
native nightshirts, friendly with Pel- 
ley (jailed), Moseley (forgotten). 
Sin) the (indicted), and Deatherage 
(indicted). lie, too, was an anti-Semi¬ 
tic publisher* 

0>m iV^^b.cr* in a December issue of 

tlhV^whif/, whose second-class mail- 

insiVxrniit was revoked by the P. O. 

DepV last Spring on grounds of sedi¬ 
tion, calls his lead editorial, “Now 
Investigate the Smearers.” The inves¬ 
tigation turns out to be the one spon- j 
sored by Hoffman* J 

Remember: Isolationist Asher, after 
Pearl Harbor, called for the impeach¬ 
ment of President Roosevelt. The 
X-Rny continually warned that Russia 
and China would desert us. The P. O* 
Dept, cited the magazine for a "sus¬ 
tained and .systematic” attack on the 
war effort and public morale. 
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Linebe-rgn, Wood /Ausfc 
Nob Hold War Posts— 

r 7 ■ f 
TJie ^^n:rtro_F;rst Committee was conspicuous fldonj the \ 

enemy groups named by the Federal Grand Jury in Washington* 

in its indictment of CS faieivi conspirators. ’ 

-f3i°r_^ -ne'><a 1 H* inert i AVV ood» head of the America First 

conspiracy*was-1 appointed "^TSfl T7in« adviser*" in ihe Chicago 

ordnance district of the l-nited States Army on Jan. &. 

*i!lAr.lrs. Tkindbcrrh, the chief spokesman of the America 

First tca.spihicy, has an" important post with the Ford Motor Co,, 
which has Immense war contracts. 

Neither of these America First chieftains waa personally in¬ 

dicted, hut it is obvious that no enemy elements can be tolerated 
in the nation’s war activities. 

Since Fear! Harbor Lindbergh [T:\s urged that Hitler should 

have been permitted ta desftny the Soviet Union. the ally America’* 

existence depends on today* 

And Wood who organi/cd the America First conspiracy in 

aidan^e with German liundisls ami Nazi pronzg,*ndists has never 

apologized for hte activities. Nor h*s he repudiated his statement 

of May, mi* that America must not defend the part of South 
America that lies below “the bulge*" ! 

Indictment of 23 fascist supporters of these leaders have their 

hands in the country’s defense iiut-Mncry. Wood und Lindbergh 
must be driven fro,n such posts. 

HI 
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{Spec tut la Ih<f DftLTjr Worker) 

DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 9,—At 

ft meeting of the America Firsti 

Pprty_.at Maccabees Auditorium, 

he^e, X^icisf -minded Gera to L. 

jjh Sunday launched * 

ntial boom for Lieut. Col. 

Eddie Nhitorcnbncker, w ho two 

weeks Jago used hU prestige as 

a flyer to attack American labor 

and the progressive forces in the 

war. 

Rickenbacfcer, who has been 

bitterly attacked by Detroit labor 

for using his position to forward 

reaction to the detriment of the 

war effort, was compared by 

Smith to Charts A. vindbtrsti, 

and was landed n$ "a founder of 

the America First Commit tee." 

A resolution naming Ricken- 

b&cker and Lindbergh as "pres¬ 

idential material in 1941” was 

presented as the climax of a 
speech in which Smith attacked 
the Soviet Union, Great Sritoin, 
ail plans for international coali¬ 
tion after the war, rationing aud 
declared that he forctcrc attack¬ 
ing Japan sharply for fear of 
reprisals. 

The lesotuticn was adopted by 
the GCO persons present as women 
paraded before the gathering 
tearing signs reading, '-Rlcken- . _.. /<%>-- ¥7/2- 
backer h OK. With America ^f 
First Party/* and “America ^ ,_y' v/j K o 
Needs More Rickc whackers/* / »^ • Cy__ 

f?. cith urge ci his followers to 
"exe rt pxessr. r c to pi r.cc in con- 
trei of the Dauoc ratio Party 
sue! rueu as Senators W;:crier 
and Reyno idr ht control of the 
t' - ^ - :toican r toy iuCh UiCli 03 

i Coi-1 c‘ re s *i mr». , Or.”- and 
Hof: in an/* 

f *■ 7 f lire sc parties cannot, be 
| mad c to put into he race In 

i lcn each r An leticars as 
j n ha rics Lina J;:rph and Ex’die 

r. 

rl.i I-?™? J 
c-r ilia 

roil 

P 

C-owriv?.ent. 

—4 
-< 

Pickmbrckcr/’ he ciicd, “then 
Ihr? America Jtoto Party muto do 
it/" 

‘•Rivkfnoacker Ls a real Amer¬ 

ican, O'O' fi v.-'v1. d e foi'n tor 
nt the A;v...r>':i Fast Comma- 
bre." 
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It'jJU 
jSGudJi/ijOljijUM ©fifty© Him kvk>ji f®§‘ti 

pno 

B, v*M«»o>*a undercover loaders have begun So organize polilical activity in 

iho ^ I63' The Poss loalned today. 

Efforts will dc rr.an* by t>ola- -rv^rtjnr York t ?a"e {n business, buy a farm, / 
iion)sV~5Tfi;^:£erS lo'liu'iiTTheir 0f iho cuLupie of his Commit. <? , | complete education* etc.H 'ttonistWSr&Tn^ers lo ou'iu. mc.L 0I mo cuwi'« «»■ ~ 

. «cw political rettery around ot ’-««yp. fand;da)r.( 
• he S.CrtO.OOO rr.ilv' c-tcnncrs who Tin. AFr s 

W-* *• Arnedcu Hrst anti-ar °< 
r.Vo-fe between --.ar.h and uao* At; 
Lr of lMl. Exiftc-nrc of these 

', hcr-nofore imdna.ose.l ]t>ts_- f Lindbergh in 

in,utH?e | \ complete education* etc." 

raaynr .; Pubticaiinns lulled 
The Barrington Rand Press g* 

L-.^l•» Barrington, III., has published Me- 
4-fdr'V ; i Williams' bonus pUm in a booklet 
^'tiiiiv! called “When Johnny Cotnci | SyVlinaUih»nVii»u^ ' j 

«5ST SS&MK ™ ....,.— i also has print-1 
.. --" * ^’.i-rtro. now - McWilliams new book, lh* 

. . T-n -riel* ^ nc of tnc * • t<A -- - I 

neiortr ‘lor lftc Air r, 
* then that the purpose of this- cam- 
! cii^n was in fh.et an “antiwar. Nomination Campaign k* _ iqiO O. S^P 1:1 

promptly whoa peace ■ inUini.PMT I'- 
I rr.akc po^ible delved mimics; nn “arm-war. Nomination i ainpaisu j; ir-anc -/j--- 

clt Congress'* in «*- At a Mar, 9 AFP rally* Smith ,: recunsii»uic the 
Minor leaders Active announced that the jmty was . 

Since Pearl Harbor. sccon‘J' st:nil;!, a campaign to win a'i 

Strir*Ihe ' oVthe isolation- place on the Michigan ar.d lllznu's \ 

ESSJSaaw is j^saw^ \ \ 
rnrticeincn have been support , 

Apparently the best organ**) lnK .to .obtain » Cor^jg^* i - 
-n/ most heavily Hmuiccd of nomination for m. A ! 
P Ae ureUt ^AJtio:d<t leaders former Nc^«^o . j 
t..cse p* - * T.Jw. ,:ih lonm-i ATM^ruh.uzcr chief, , j 

1 w , Vgy -rL- 1 '‘ ^^ up the McWilliams has been speasm^ 
•Huey El::* *}<*, ";*J (rmut'S m and around 1 
■ •77-T- • • ~ ■ ■—vr;. ^7-t up ino Moimidiiis i *.e. - - ;ine v,ri 
)VlU bM-st Fartv in Detroit's to citizens' croups m and around,^. 0 Jrj 
America l an> ■“* rj .. ;n nn nui: rently success-« , . 

jEit^e Vicu-Picsidcnt iui cV.Art (o erdist r-aiipoft for h‘S ■ th<\ IJn 
he ultuc^d harn-anil-ece scivi^./.e./s bonus: fui ?iKlfar K *7^ h un an'i e?S sct'dce..re.i's bos™ i 

WsdUce, uikoI Vl,% thA n-'ular s.!ic:m>. He h:«s proposed, m 
r S ate cArl s .cerate povMvar plan, that ev- 

pout t al C . rv^Xrfor erv vtieuin of this *ar b>i povt-n . A. Lindbergh or Sum ^ htcit.r io* cr> e i c0\-crnmftnt . 
O.e Presidency in ld,4. Smis. t:n<lcr hS scheme the. 

Smith s ('^}jy0lj'r)“ ke bn:-v re!- lvinds may be sold "to provide . Committee ol 1.0^1, i.o.v ot r,- mjnjsdrDOsrs . . * 

class: prevent the rise o+ Commu¬ 
nism after the war; create umty 
now, and avert another Bonuji 

Ar^-| rjCr^rn-, owner of the pub- 
‘1’"'i'-A h^.s been i^sums 

the "Post War Bulletin" which 
'is, in rrft.ct, McWilliams’ personal . 
•niihlicitv iH*\\PlclU‘r. Copies of 
i Ihis liieVature and the book have 
1 been sent to all Congressmen. 
I On Feb. 2 Williams asW 
•the Central Kiwitnis Club of Chi- 
' c;igo tor backing. On I ub. IS he 
m^l with 1G important citizens at 
the lintel Bakt-r, St. Cbarbs. I1U 
for fuither organization of *up> 
port for bus bonus plan and Con- 
gies;>iQTial an^idiCQJS*. 

Committee ol l,m ^ -.^^UrpoVs wm.[ 
M St«&.X « caniarricd. build a home. «. 

othe" Tnenbur* oi tilT~\ i * 
r# i w have Ahii W- / \ j 
viuli lo.'mor Ameiitw Fi»^t- Cnaa- s* • f f /j^ 
oinl sHi'uoiiuis in Midwest Mtie*. j.vAv.x.-tyf y \J 

,;pvf i'o/. 

e cUopiru: fro-i 

? r,£ the 

bl^trs It'VfJ'H i 
Smith hns jop-utcu t-ffctUv* | 

America First V'J'tj' units oporat- ( 
in^ in luv. 
ar.d Ohio 

Illin ois' 4 
’ked of. 

r hx; 
- t 

1 / <* jGllpP-d L a 
fyjJ'. n Wno Vermont * 
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^'Denver Acts to Prevent 

'America First' Rally \\ 
: Uy the"Associated Pres*. 

J DENVER, Sept. 14.—Denver's City 
, Council last night asked cancellation 

of a contract to rent the City Audi- 
. torium tonight for an America First 

Party rally at which Gerald L. K. 
Smith is scheduled to be principal 
speaker, 

* The city commissioner of su 
plies, who signed the contract, hi 
announced earlier that it would nt 
be canceled. The council’s resolu 
tion is under consideration by May. 
Ben Stapleton. 
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Taft, Nye. Lead Defeatist Fight 
To Cripple Connally Resolution 
| —r~- ... *) 

By Adam Lapin 
a (D.:]). worker w«hinttcD b«««) .^approved the Atlantic Charter, the 
•.WASHINGTON, Nov. 4,-Senate 

qpfeatists dtf^ntly flaunted the 
dinners of thV America First move¬ 
ment on the eve-oTIScnate action 
to pledge United States cooperation 

| to maintain world peace* 

j The agreement to this effect Is 
' in the Moscow declaration, 

j Opponents of United States co- 

object of the defeatists was ob¬ 
viously to’snipe at the Soviet Union 
by trying to lay a basis for the 
assertion that" return to the Soviet 
Union of the '‘Baltic States and 
parts of Poland would represent ag¬ 
ression.” 

„ . Another reason for support of the 
.Amendment by the defeatists was 

operation with the United Nations#1^ the>' hoped the Connelly res- 

j put up a determined show of 
■strength obviously designed to mar 
i the effectiveness of approval of the 
fjonnally resolution which now ini 
eludes part of the language of thl 
Moscow declaration. j 

^The demonstration of the defeat¬ 
ists took two forms. Senators Ger- 

ert Taft of Ohio made speeches 
which emphasised that they havf 
not retreated an Inch from their 

'opposition to the war effort. And 
t the defeatist bloc also tried des¬ 
perately to burden the amended 

' and strengthened Connally resolu¬ 
tion with crippling amendments. 

; Several efforts by Senator Tom 
} Connally, chahman of the Senate 
' Foreign Relations Committee, to 
obtain a definite time limitation 

olution would become completely 
meaningless if it were cluttered up 
with lots of amendments, 

DEFEATISTS VOTE IN BLOC 

Practically the entire active de¬ 
featist bloc including Senators 
Burton K. Wheeler, Taft, Nye and 
Hiram Johnson voted for the Dana- 
fter amendment. 

aid Nye of North Dakota and Rob- Shortly afterwards Senator Chap- 

. were balked. But there is still hopej qualification. 
* that a final vote can be taken \ja$ 
' ftoiTOW. 

man Revercomb, West Virginia 
’Democrat, offered an amendment 

’ providing that participation by the 
United States in any world organi¬ 
zation to keep the peace ‘'shall be 
by treaty only,” 

; No one here expects that the 
United States would adhere to any 
world organization without Senate 
ratification. But this amendment 

was designed to burden down 
resolution with confusion and .The 

11 Defeatists were able to musL 

l * --— 
£15 votes in favor of an amendme 
by Senator John Dnaher, Conn' 
ticut Republican. The amendment 
was defeated by a 70 to 15 vote. 

The amendment wrote into the 
resolution a paraphrase of the At¬ 
lantic Charter, Among the pro¬ 
visions of the amendment were that 
in any peace agreement among the 
nations "no signatories shall seek 
aggrandizement territorial or other¬ 
wise'1 and that 
changes shall be permitted which 
do not accord with the freely exyj 
pressed wishes of the peoples con* 
cerned.” 
H-Whlitjhe Soviet Government ha^ 

The Revercomb amendment got a 
substantial vote. It was defeated byl 
a 54 to 23 vote margin. The 2s| 
votes for the amendment probably| 
represent the high water mark ofL 
defeatist strength. 

It is not expected that more 
than about eight senators will dare 
to oppose the Connally resolution 
as it now stands on the final vote. 

The ground work for these shen- 
nanlgans was laid In two speeches 
earlier In the day by Senators Nye 
and Taft. 
.Nye bluntly said that the Willis 

'no territorial! Amendment providing that treaties 
‘”K^u1'inade under the resolution have iff 

ratified by the Se 
prove to be the only part of the res¬ 
olution that has real and direct 
meaning and force.” The Willis 
amendment has been approved by 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com¬ 
mittee and is now part of the Con- 
nally resolution. / 

NYE LEADS DISRUPTERS j| 
Then Nye made an impassionejl 

defense of the America First GomJ|j 
mittee. 

■‘There is both honor an<^ glory in 
the days to come for the purpose 
the America First Committee and 
movement served,” he declared. 

Taft actually told the Senate 
that he still feels our entry into the 
war against the Axis was all a bi| 
mistake, 

*Tn effect, we entered this w: 
because the people were persuadei 
that ff we did not do so it would en¬ 
danger our freedom. I did not 
agree, and I have not changed my 
mind as far as any threat from 
Europe Is concerned. 

fT was opposed to war policy in 
Europe because I felt that we were 
being asked to engage in an all-out 
war which was not really necessaift 
to preserve our freedom, on thfc 
ground only that It was necessary ti 
avoid an all-out war. The remedy 
was just as bad as the disease/* 
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Hye OK’? 't-ascism inL 
_0ermany APcer Wa r' 

(Spceut to d*iij -J Vi: erg, head of the Revival Com- 

CHICAGO, Nov, 18.—Senator Ger-1 mi£Wr~which was read to the 1,300 

aid P Nye was credited today with persons at the meeting. Green's 
, x. . ~ 'telegram, expressing regret at not 

the statement that nc er being able to extend, marked hia 
people must be giver, the right to recognition of Grace's organ- 
cvrt 1'iar’lr tn Sf5 < r TTG ttlft V.'Sf. I :* ?* t'] i"i IT, — -- - ■ - 
if they want it." j Lieut. Gov. Cro3S also sent a wire 

The lean, sO-year-old senator,Which read: "Keep up the good 
who for 18 years has represented1 caui-c in reviving the creed of 100 
North Dakota in Congress gave a ncr cent Americanism." 

! clear picture of his defer tUt lac-j in his press conference, Nye 
tics in a press conference in Chi- dragged out the well-known red- 
cago. I bait ing tactics and demonstrated 

Nve cams to Chicago under the that the red-baiter condemns Com- 
cover of the Republican Party, os^munists ns a shield to attack all 
'tenslbly to stop the sentiment for' progressive forces, 
unity to win the war sweeping thej He said, "The threat of Commu- 
M id-West as. the result of the wrng- n ism to America would bs absent 
cow conference- and to rally C.zfeat- if the Roosevelt administration were 
1st elements around the r.:p.. Yi:m *1 ■ viuatcd/* 
nationalist revival committee which; He denied that “facsism is es* 
h} aridrsrsrd In Orc’irrira Hr.ll. a entirely militaristic or aggressive^ 

; !Gov. Dwight Green of lllinoiS/rryi called for a "revival of thj; 

rallying point for the defeatists inSrtrienicr First Committee if c'mc’js 

ttjis area sent greetings to WUIiarr*: tions wan ant it after i \\<i r-wiY’ i 
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The current defertist line against America’s war air* 

b.hzaticn was expounded over th* Town Hail of Die 
Air mdio forum Thursday night by a member of New 
'for;:':-, of Higher Education. 

-ifn d XElvnn. er.twhiie chairman of thc^neiica 
Ti: •-• hern a nd member of the 3card,c;iiio9 

Tment a '"nice, polite, pleasant, pie Ur 

cciuptnint a^iimsc the ArtminiMratJon tves that 
°‘es pavers av;ny from ihe* mrliviJiTal states, vests 
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lotin of fascism.'* 
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' ‘ :;;LT y r thc PrcMdent n“d slripr Con a rcss or 
^U444»sea«!if‘>>; I« Cihrr tro.d„. his kick'.* that 

°1‘ u,‘ .->-** coiitiincting an all-out 

u-,rWi^tia.CVntribUtlon 10 the nation's moral- in the 
war agAmsi fD.sci.sm to be told by a member 0f the 
Board of Higher Education thru J- own g^nnnht is 
fa f.chit * 
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PHILADFIJHIA. Pa, Feb. 24.- 

juan a qu 
'Philadelphia next Thuisday to 
spread thyir Hitler r inspired cam-* 
paign of racial hatred to smear 
Roosevelt and to engineer the way 
for a negotiated peace. 

Hoffman is scheduled as main 
speaker with Smith presiding at a 
meeting in the Rose Room Of the 
Bellevue Stratford March 2, at S 
P, M. 

Invitations to the meeting signed 
"Yours for America First” have been' 
mailed out direct from Detroit 
where Smith has headquarters. 

However, the names signed are 
I those of the local sponsors—Uje 

"if/u° Sum Mothers—headed liy 
f g;thrr.i15<?rr-iiTang 

witil hia £;usi r?rs at 4 So'.Un 13 .it. 
Tjhis is the anti-Semitic and fcis^fet 

’outfit connected with th ^ 
? headed by the notorious 
AcncJ^r.ftrs. The subversive ac- 
tivities ot ixRh groups have been 
repeatedly exposed in this paper.; 
(See last Monday’s Daily Worker)* J 

The panic Blue Star Mothers! 
sponsored Smiths first Philadelphia * 
appearance last Nov, 12 waich: 
aroused c storm of protest, 5 

The Dr.il'-’ Worker also learned 
that KHr.Vcrt; filling, under indict-; 
trier.t fm secudoihTpcke at a small' 
secret meeting organized at the I 
Ecllevue Sim ford two weeks ago 
by the Blue Star Mothers where; 
money was raised for Mrs. DilHngV 
defense. 

The anii-SriRuJc cliajacter of the| 
Hof f ma 11 - £ u. i St<( rn fir a PJ 

? £S R-Y 
;$t meet-1 

* ;^-;luTn.is is a clipoing f 
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2.500 at Rally 
Ask Return of 

Co u ghlinis m 
Packet! Brooklyn fleeting ' 

Cheers Denunciations of - 

Rooseve]t,WriIUiic, Dcvvcy 

, An audience of 2,500 wildly- 
jclicuring men and women crowded * 
jihc Columbus Club, I Prospect * 
Park West. Brooklyn, last night ' 
and roared approval of speakers 
who called for a public crusade for 
isolationism, «nci urged a return 
t>! the radio exhortations of the 

[Rev, Charles E, Coughlin and days 
lot Lhe American First Committee, 
j Tile meeting was under the 
rauspices of the American Citizens' 
■ Committee and before it was many 
jininulxs under v ay announcement 
(was made that ? membership cerrt- 
’Tairn has been launched for the 
I formation cf a national commit toe 
!fo yerk to return country to 
i r ho pr 1 ncIpi»..s of th -w- Aintrira First 
jCo:rn:Pl=ir. end for lament . * 
\ol aggTessive isolationism after 
; the war. 
j The announcement, by Michael 
.4pta2sw, who preudeeTaV the 
filming, said membsiship head- 
’Quarters have been set up at 407 
[Bergen Street, Brook33m iwhich is 

1 lie headquarters of ihMlnterna- 
Catholic Truth SoJc;y, TEe * 

rldtvard,XQ0__Mc'-ui'tan. pas¬ 
tor M St, Joseph's flsnan Catho¬ 
lic. Church, in Brooklyn, and a 
U-i d:rv.i supporter of Father Cough- 
hu, is president of this society. 
Father Curran ft'Ks the chief j 
speakerlast right. 

in his spoevh Father Curran; 
saidi ‘ Tonight w#i call for a peo-| 
m*‘*s crustde against cilery public; 
uncial who would profane the,1 
holy p';aceb of orthodox American¬ 
ism With the un-American princi-1 
pics of intrrmtmnalhm. For the1 
wrifnrr- of the United Slates at 
ht-.ne and abroad wr ri“fd only one' 
ihine—* united peer/.a ticUi'inhried* 
iijRu only those who believe in1 
America first shall occupy public 
QiT.rc. 

ii3" muc n the life 
d b\* pc/f/c £ coIuui>; ?! ^ 

I is to elect 'em and suspect ’en^.”' 
j clt iiLctiXV Of Governor Dewey, he &ai7:j 

J __■_ J '’Your own Governor joins tHj 
‘ (Continued iron peqe one) '' »nli-Americ&n sunvU chorus todaji 
|j——*--—---— The gentleman who wants to be 

our country today is nationalism President and says, 'Tempt me,* 
I 'e^sus internationalism; domestic tempt me, tempt me,r said there 

independence versus foreign alii- should be. there must be. ft Brit-; 
; a nee ; orthdox Americanism versus ish-Amerjcan alliance and he dis- 
iilfernational totaklarsdr.feni. graced himself and his country by 

“These are the questions that asserting that our independence in 
must be answered by the people the past 100 years has been pro- 
and rot the politicians, Th*s« arejtectcd by the British Navy" 
the questions which must beJ , Another speaker was WiiliamB. 
answered in the interests of thc4ipillagher, of Boston, formerly a 

^ United Slates and not of theprTTruBtivlcrrThe America First Coni- 
United Nations. ^ (mittee and a support erT&'f falEer 

4lThe Wisconsin primary was the fCohghiin’s social justice program, 
handwriting on the wail. There p-ther Curran, mentioning Father 
th.e challenge was git ex: and there Coughlin at the outlet of his* 

' the people answered by consigning (speech, said: “We will do every- 
to political oblivion the man whose'thin? we ran to bring him buc-~ 

j -dcvolIuaa lo iGreijn ?U’iance web (to the radio airways. f--* 
: grrr.iPr ihan his dcvrinon to t/ie—---—- 
lindependerxe of his country{ f 

ilf>uscTclt Is Assailed 1 V ^ _____ 
J This attack on Wendell L. Will- ! 
Ifcie was followed by attacks bj* * / , k-r. . 
iloher speakers on President Roose- v f / J yFn •£. a. 'V r... 
Iveit and Governor Thomas E - ssi\l+ f « 
iDewey. William j jprace, Chicagc (J f ht. cicrr- 
'attorne.v, ’who 7k\iIUtcf himsel / ! .*>. Cc^y... 
,as* on isolationist, “nationalist, / I ?/,. c*.,!,-. 
■ anti - British, anti - Bu.?sian, am 
“anti everyth]ng that wants t- 

j slick its nose into American busi 
Cj^ss/’ led these attacks by sayW' 

'oV the President; “The idea tha 
m.public official should us tru.ae 

*’ iiva fallacy. The American t>.eor 

l* -* 

Wb 
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' AmericaFirst inr; 
election drive f 

G. K. Smith backs candidates, 
spotlights Fascid campaign 

8 CHICAGO, April 1 (FP)^—Th^America First campaign to 
elect pro-Fascist candidate* to office" fiTtfie'coming elections, dis¬ 
closed by Federated Press, came Into the open when Gerald I* K.^ 

^ jjmilh announced support of three Republican candidates for corf-" 
gressional nominations. They are; Charles J^Anderson, Jr., m,tm 
(___ —__sixth district, Frederick ,R^-Kis-, 

Iter ij» the ninth and Mrs. _ FI or- ^ 
"enjr^Jriesel in the 10th* 

- A leading anti-Semite* Ander- 1 
"• son was Republican nominee for 

representative in the sixth dis- \ 
trict two years ago* The Cook j 
County Republican Committee 
repudiated him, as a candidate < 
because of his un-American ac- s 

' tivities. Opposing Anderson in j 
the April 9 elections is Harold f 
C. Woodward* a veteran and son j 
of the late federal Judge, Charles ] 
EL Woodward* ‘ 

> 

SMITH ASSOCIATE 
Kister, whom the America i'irsters are backing for t Ha 

omlnatlon in the ninth district 
i organizer of the so-calljp 
Jhristian Veterans of Ameriw 
nd "aiT associate of Smith ui j 

many of his other activities* 
Robert J- Twyman, a veteran ] 

of both World War I and II, la 
opposing Kister* 

Mrs. Criesel, the third candi¬ 
date indorsed by Smith, Is active 
In We the Mothers and other 
Fascist organizations. I 

Smith's indorsement of the 
three candidates is Just the first 
move in the campaign to elect 
antive Fascists to Congress this 
year* Other activities of the na¬ 
tive Fascists will be to fight la¬ 
bor candidates and support anti- 
labor nomineera in areas where 
no America Firsters are running, 
according to undercover sources. 

The Fascists are devoting all1 
their efforts to the election drive 
and have met secretly through¬ 
out Chicago to plan their election 
strategy* While they admit there 
is little chance of most of their 
candidates being nominated, they 
are hoping a few will get on the 
ballot. 

After the primaries full effort 
of the groups will be put behind 
whichever candidates are norni- 

/ 
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nated. 
Cooperating In the canipalj V:e the Christian Veterans 
merica, We the Mothers, Amej 

Han Relief for Germany and oil 
er Fascist organizations. 
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